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"Everybody Happy"
After Conferences

On Seamen's Strike

tically a normal number of ships,"
the statement added, "demonstrates
that a great percentage of the men

appreciate the fajpess of the posi-

tion of the shipping board in agree-

ing to only such wage reductions
and other changes as are absolutely
imperative under the new economic
conditions.

ing, automobile tires and other
freight estimated to be worth
$70,000.

The train was held for half an
hour, half the bandits covering the
crew and railroad detectives with
weapons, while the others loaded the
goods into six motor trucks. The
bandits headed for Buffalo with their
loot.

20 Maskftd Men Get $70,000
In Holdup of Freight Train
Buffalo, N. Y., May 21. Twenty

men masked and armed, held up a

freight train on the Sanborn branch
of the New York Central railroad
near North Tonawanda early today
and carried away silks, shoes, cloth

Secretary Davis and representatives
of the Marine Engineers Beneficial

association and one conference be-

tween the secretary and Chairman
Benson of the shipping board, in an
effort to reach a settlement of the
marine wane controversy. Secretary
Davis announced tonight that "every
body was feeling happy." The con-

ferences will he continued tonior- -

Chairnian Benson issued a state-
ment in which he said that "the com-

promise wage scale now in effect is
the maximum scale at which the
shipping board can operate ships
and anv talk of a further compromise
is idle."

The results which have been ob-

tained in keeping in operation prac
Washington, May 21. After an

other day of conferences between

Mme. Curie Dedicates
Mines' Laboratory

Washington. May 21. Madame
Marie Curie, the Polish scientist who
received a gram of radium yesterday
from President Harding, set in mo-
tion today the machinery of the new
low temperature laboratory of the
bureau of mines. A distinguished
gathering of government officials
and prominent scientists from all

parts of the country was present to
welcome Mmc. Curie and to witness
the dedication ceremonies.

Due to fatigue, which made it
impossible for her to remain at the
laboratory more than a few minutes,
Mme. Curie was unable to deliver a
dedicatory address. The ceremonies
were curtailed, Mme. Curie replying
briefly to addresses of welcome by
Dr. H. Foster Bain, director of the
bureau, and Dr. R. B. Moore, chief
chemist of the bureau.

Books for
Graduation

There ii nothing nicer or more
appropriate for gifts. Let us help
you make your selection.

Book Shop Mala Floor

We'll Repair
Your Shoes

Bring your old shoes to our
shoe section and we will make
them look like new at a moderate
price. EVERYBODY STORE

Our Daily Effort Is to86 Business Men

AU Set for Big

Conference On

Appointments
May Be Delayed

Gosper County Man Flips
Derby Into Race for United

States Marshal Visit

At Quantico.

By E. C. SNYDER
M atliington Corrtspondaot Omnlia Br.

Washington, May 21. (Special
Telegram.) The meeting of the Ne-
braska delegation to consider rec-
ommendations for federal appoint-
ments scheduled for Saturday may be
postponed. The funeral of Chief
Justice hite and the fact that a
new candidate for United States
marshal has appeared are reasons
given for the proposed postpone-
ment.

R. L. Bragsr of Elwood, Neb.,
chairman of the republican county
committee of Gosper county, is the
new applicant. A letter from Mr.
Bragg to Congressman Andrews in-

formed him that endorsements are
on the way.

Give All a Chance.
Mr. Andrews said that he be-

lieved in giving every republican
who desired to be a candidate for
public office a chance to' be heard
and in view of the yeoman service
Mr. Bragg and his committee did for
the congressman last year he was
particularly anxious to have the
meeting of the delegation scheduled
for tomorrow go over until Mr;
Bragg could get his recommendations
before the delegation.

Due to the organization built up
by Mr. Bragg, Gosper county, which
is normally democratic by from 200
to 300 majority, gave but one ma-

jority for Mr. Andrews' opponent in
November.

Mr. Andrews is also moving to
get an additional mail car placed
on the McCook-Imperi- al line of the
Burlington to supplement the one
car now in service.

Entertain "Alfalfa Queen."
Tudsre Kinkaid. in honor of Mrs.

ServeYouWellDaintiness and Charm Mark theOmaha Trade Tour

Special to Leave Union Station

Monday Morning With Jazz
Band Aboard to Preach

Optimism.

Eighty-si- x business men repre-

senting as many firms are ready to
hop off on the .first lap of the annual
Omaha trade extension tour which
is scheduled to start Monday morn-

ing. The special train which will

carry the parly will leave the Union
station early Monday morning. Ev-

erything on board has been arranged
for the comfort of the travelers, who
will make the train their home dur-

ing the trip. They will eat and
sleep on the train.

Band Along.
Dan DcsDunes band of 25 "jazz

hounds" will accompany the tourists

Summer Frocks
For Women and Misses

Every phase of summer frock fashions is given full
and complete presentation in these crisp, fresh assort-
ments whose beauty pervades the apparel section now.

Every Frock has the deft touch which
means individuality of mode
It's surprising, too, how well each different taste

is met in the varying styles of these frocks. Whether
they are designed for practical wear or to be a bit more
frivolous or to wear when playing tennis, golf or one of
the other various forms of amusement, they are all here
and at such moderate prices that they will surprise you.

A bevy of pastel-tinte-d organdies and imported
dotted Swisses; many in Canton crepe or foulard. Others
in gingham trimmed with a bit of organdy. Also com-
bination materials and colors, effectively fashioned.

Here are Frocks for every club activity,
in colors and style to suit every taste.

Apparel Section Third Fleer

It has always been ear motto to be of the "greatest service
to the greatest number" and each day find us trying to eliminate
all weaknesses of our service and to add every facility and method
that will make shopping in our store more comfortable and satis-

fying to every customer. This is "Everybody' Store," used by
all, we trust, many times each month and year and it ia to your
Interest as well as ours to make it bigger and better each day.
It is to this end that we are constructing this beautiful new build-

ing, which will be one of the most magnificent structures in thii
locality. It will not only contain every convenience for you to
enjoy, but it will contain large and complete stocks of the finest
merchandise for men, women, children and for the home, which
is procurable and the prices will be, as at all times, very mod-

erate. Here are a few of the features open for the public:

For the Busy Man
Arranged on the main floor and extending through the

entire north aisle from Sixteenth to Seventeenth, is a com-

plete men's store. Here men can completely outfit themselves
from head to foot without the inconvenience of going from, sec-

tion to section. And then if they need a shave or a hair cut
or a manicure, a stairway leads direct to the mezzanine floor, ,

where a modern barber shop with expert attendants are at
their service.

The Rest Room
A beautiful, light, airy rest room is located on the third

floor, with a matron always' in attendance. Yoa will find
this a splendid place to meet your friends or to rest while ,

doing your shopping. .

The Post Office and Check Stand
Bight on the main floor where it is convenient, is lo-

cated the check stand and a branch postoffice. Writing desks
are built adjacent, where letters and packages can be

and play lilting, toe tickling music at
every station. The unaphone, used
so successfully at the
Den, has been installed in the bag-

gage car and will be played by Roy
Armstrong, one-arme- d player, who
handles a mean lead with his right
hand and a wicked base with the
artificial one. For noise there is a
siren whistle on the engine to an-

nounce the arrival and departure of
the special. All the tourists will be
supplied with bells and sundry other
noise making contraptions.

Falls City First Stop.
Falls City will be the first all-nig- ht

stop. W. A. Ellis, assistant
commissioner of the Chamber of
Commerce received word Saturday
morning from there that there would
be a big party for the tourists Mon-

day night at the Elks home.
Cliff Brookes of Fairbury has also

notified Mr. Ellis that when the
tourists arrive there they will be giv-
en a regular welcome with a special-
ly prepared' program of "stunts"
thrown in. i

At each all-nig- stop the travelers
will be entertained, according to re-

ports, in regal style.
"We go out to preach the gospel

of better business and to make ac-

quaintances in our1 trade territory,"
Mr. Ellis said. "We know business
has been bad in some ways, but by
preaching optimism we hope to make
Business better." .

THE BRIDE'S LINGERIE
None but the loveliest will do for the bride of June so none but the love-

liest is here. And though these exquisite undergarments meet the bride's
dearest wishes for charming styles, they, may be selected with surprising
economy. Much thought has gone into special assortments that have been
assembled for the bride of June.

Second Floor

addressed and stamped.

Talking Machines and Pianos
On the fifth floor the pianos are located, as well as the

Victrolas, Cheney talking machine and the Burgess-Nas-h spe-
cial machine. We wish to call your attention to the fact that
this is the only place in the city where you can secure your
Victor records at the same time you are doing your shopping.

J M. Bacon, the "alfalfa queen," of
Gothenburg, Neb., his constituent,
save a dinner at the Congress Hall
Votel. L. M. Brown, secretary to
Governor Davis of Idaho and a for-

mer Sixth district resident, was
among the guests,

Congressmen Take Trip.
Congressmen Jefferis, McLaugh-

lin, Evans and Andrews were among
the 240 members of the house who
went on a pilgrimage to Quantico,
Va., as guests of Secretary Denby
of the navy, who had placed the
president's yacht, the Mayflower, at
the service of the party. The visit
was educational to a degree. Mr.
Tefferis met a number of boys from
Omaha who are training at Quan-
tico.

Iowa Treasurer Flees;
Accounts Are Short

Osceola, la.. May 21. An alleged
discrepancy of $11,000 has been dis-

covered in the accounts of County
Treasurer C. W. Judkins. who left
here yesterday by automobile, leaving
no word as to his destination. Attor-

ney General Ben J. Gibson arrived
today to direct the investigation of
the county treasurer's office.

Judge Homer Fuller of the dis-

trict court issued an order removing
Judkins from office pending investi-

gation. He also ordered the grand
jury to reconvene immediately to
hear charges against Judkins.

The shortage is said' to have been
originally discovered, by - state ex-

aminers, when, tbey' examined Jud-
kins books on "March. 9..;

Judkins, who is i0.was serving,
a third term as ; county treasurer.

Slate Insurance Officer ; :s

An Uncorseted Feeling
Is the Result of Wearing a Correctly Fitted

Bien Jolie Corset
This is not at the sacrifice of a trim appearance either, for the days of the

heavily boned, stiff materialed corset is past. The leading "modistes" of the coun-

try do not desire the elimination of corsets entirely, but a natural, gracefully
curved figure outline is essential. One season during which the corset does not
play an important part will result in spreading of the figure until it is impossible
to wear the clothes of the day. Soft Grecian treco with pliable whalon boning
make up the BIEN JOLIE CORSETS.

Priced $6.50 to $32.50

Beautiful Summer Materials

Burglars Stock Up
Burglars gaining entrance through

a basement window at the L. Peter-
sen grocery store, 3602 Ames avenue,
stole $25 worth of eggs, butter, ci-

gars, cigarcts and $1 in pennies. .

DRESS
your children becomingly and economi-
cally. Send child's age and a money or-
der for S2.60 and m will forward yoa
by return mail a pair of rompers or
girl'i dress, as you specify. They are
washable, and guar-
anteed. You save two profits.

PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO.
366 Pacific Bldg., San Francisco, Cat.

The Bride's Linen Chest
Must Be Well Filled

Monday Will Be a Splendid Time to Make Your Selection in
Our Large Daylight Linen Section on the Second Floor.That Provide the Means

for the Smartest of Sum-
mer Fashions. Housewives whose linen chests are incomplete and future housewives

who art bus) selecting their linens, will find these prices especially attractive. V j

NASHVILLE
A new town five miles

northwest of Florence, on
the Washington High-wa- y.

Several good open-
ings for different lines of
business. See Nashville
Chamber of Commerce. ,

The radiant coloring of a sum-

mertime garden abloom is glimpsed
in these lovely fabrics. There are
voiles in colors and white; ging-

hams, organdies in all the delicate
shades; ratine, crepe, taffeta and
various other popular materials.
Monday we offer several special
values that will interest you.

JVCAtXYSee.
Lawn and
Porch FURNITURE

Two Chairs and one Settee,
well constructed, heavy timbers, painted
white.

$15.00 Delivered

Damask Table
Cloths, $9.75 each

Linen "damask table cloths,
size 2x2 yards; these come in
handsome circular designs and
are of unusually fine quality.
$9.75 each. Napkins to match.

Dresser Scarfs
$50 each

Irish linen dresser scarfs,
size 18x54 inches. These have
hemstitched edge and are of
splendid quality.

- Lunch Cloths
$6.50 each

Irish linen damask round
lunch cloths. These are 54
inches in diameter and have
neat scalloped edge and in
beautiful designs.

Huck Towels

Takes Over Health Company,
State Insurance .Commissioner W.

B Youn? and Assistant Attorney
General T. I. McGuirc took charge
of the Nebraska State Health and
Accident Insurance company yester-
day. Mr. Young, assisted , by Insur-
ance Examiner Fred A. Bailey, were

given the keys of the oflice at 116

South Fourteenth street and began
going over the books.

J. E. Von Doru, an attorney and

president of the company, declared

today he doesn't know just where he
is "at." The director., of the com-

pany just quit, he said. He declared
the company is solvent. It has about
700 policyholders, most of them
negroes.

Huge Barn Near Tabor Is
Burned by Incendiaries

Tabor. Ia., May 21. The hugs
barn on the Will Goy farm, near
here, was burned in what is believed
to be an incendiary fire. .

Two large cribs containing 4,000
bushels of corn also were burned.

Some pigs and cattle, 10 horses
and mules were burned. About
$2,000 insurance was carried by Mr.
Goy, which is about one-fift- h of
the actual loss. -

Mrs. McFayden, Formerly
Of Omaha, Dies in Norfolk
The body of Mrs. Grant McFay-

den, formerly Miss Neil Bcatty of

Omaha, is being brought to Omaha
and will lie in state at the home of
her uncle, E. H. Barrett, 315 South
Thirty-sevent- h street, until Monday
when it will be taken to Dunlap, la.,
for burial. Mrs. MeFayden died in

Norfolk Friday. She was mar-

ried two and a half years ago.

But two mines, both in Colorado,
produced tungston in the United
States last year, and the total pro-
duction was the smallest for any
year since 1902.

Write your name and address below
mail to Loring Park Sanitorium

and receive Diet List and Menus
FREE.
Name. ........ . ...............
Street . i

City

Acme Box Co.
Summer

Silks
Harney

1837

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

Table Cloths ' r
$22.50 each

Handsome Madeira table
cloths, size 54 inches, in round
or square style, 'Jhese have
beautiful designs of eyelet
and solid embroidery, as well
as cut work.

Madeira Napkins
$6.25

Hand-scallope- d and
very attractive

designs in corner; these are
of very fine quality Irish
linen and come neatly boxed.

'i dozen for $6.25.

Pillow Cases
$10.00 pair

Madeira pillow cases, size
45x36 inches. These are made
of fino round thread Irish
linen with hand-embroide- ry

designs and neat hand-scal-bp-

edge.

Bed Spreads
$5.75 each

Satin finish Marseilles bed
spread, a splendid quality in
handsoma designs; these have
scalloped edge and cut cor-

ners; excellent values.

Bed Spreads
$4.95 each

Hemmed satin finish Mar-

seilles bed spreads, size 80x90
inches. This quality will re- - .

tain its pure' whiteness after
, laundering.

Pillow Cases
45c each

45x36-inc- h pillow cases to
match above sheets.

Kitchen Toweling
35c yard

All-line- n kitchen toweling;
an excellent quality, with blue
border, 35c yard.

Glass Towels
59c each

Hemmed glass towels, a
very fine quality of all-line- n,

with blue or red borders and
with word3 '"glass towel"
woven in sides.

Bath Towel Sets
$1.59 set

Bath towel sets, consist of
one bath mat, one large towel,
two face cloths. These come
in pink or blue borders. Very
specially priced at $1.59. -

Dresser Scarfs
$4.95 each

Madeira dresser scarfs,' sizes
18x45 inches and 18x54
inches. These have hand-scallop- ed

edge and
designs; excellent

values.

Luncheon Sets
$8.95 set

luncheon seta, con-

sisting of Vi dozen each two-si- ze

doilies and one center-
piece, several handsome de-

signs.

Bed Sheets
$1.75 each

A fino round thread quality
with neat hem, torn
not cut. These are sizes ?2x
09 or 81x99 inches.

Second Floor

1513 Douglas St. Tel. Doug, OlftS

.50 each$1.HAY FEVER
We have some valuable free information
regarding- - Hay Fever. Simply writ us.
and you will find that we mean justwhat we tay.

MAIGNEN CHEMICAL COMPONY
422-2- 5 Securities Bldg, Des Moines, Ia.

Special Sale of

Wash
Goods
49c yd.

White woven strip
voile. "

-

Voile with pretty
Woven colored stripes.

All while voile in

neat check and plaid.

Crepe voile with

woven colored plaid
effect.

All white madras
with Wovtcn stripe.

On sale Monday at less
than one-ha- lf the regular
selling price.

Wash Materials
Dress Ginghams

69c yard
Fine, imported dress ging-hams- in

very pretty plaid, in
both light and dark colors. On
special sale Monday, 69c yard.

Swiss Organdie
$1.25 yard

Swiss organdie, the finest
quality organdie in a full line
of shades. 45 inches wide. Spe-
cial sale Monday, $1.25 yard.

Ratine, 98c yard
Ratine for sport skirts and

suits in pretty shades of rose,
green, grey, blue, lavender and
white.

Dress Voile,
98c yard

Special sale of fine dress
voile at about one-ha- lf the
regular selling price. These
are pretty light and dark col-

ors. All embroidered in silk in
very neat patterns. 36 inches
'.vide.

Canton Crepe
$1.95 yard

40 inch Canton crepe in a
large assortment of plain
shades. On sale Monday at
$1.95 yard.

Chiffon Taffeta
$1.95 yard

Special sale of 36 inch black
chiffon taffeta rich raven
black. On sale Monday, $1.95
yard.

Silk Sale
$1.00 yard

A big special counter of
plain and fancy silk, suitable
for dresses, skirts, lining,
men's shirts, kimonas in rem-
nants from 1 k to 5 yards in
a piece. All 36 inch wide.

Flesh Crepe de
Chine, $1.49 yd.
Special sale of fresh crepe

de chine for dresses, blouses,
underwear and skirts. 40 in.
wide. , On sale Monday at
$1.49 yard.

Hemstitched linen huck
towels of very fine quality,
with damask borders. These
are of large size and are won-
derful values at $1.50 each.

Luncheon Napkins
$8.95 dozen

Hemstitched linen damask
luncheon napkins in very neat
designs, size 14x14 inches.

Madeira Towels
$2.95 each

Beautiful Madeira towels ;

there are of fine quality Irish
linen huck, with real hand-scallop- ed

edge and elaborate
designs.

Largo size.

FREE Complete Diet Lilt and
Menu Schedules with Title of Food
Values and full mstrudhonj, recently
compiled and bated on seven years
of experience and success in the
treatment of Diabetes at Loring
Fark Sanatorium.

TVir will lie distributed irfhite they lair, pouage prepaid.
Thorn your cali Of urae. :

LORING PARK, SANATORIUM
I SOS Harmon Place

TfcoM Allude U44 Mianeassla
Second Floor

3


